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Fourth Sunday after Epiphany 
Saturday, January 28, 2023, 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday, January 29, 2023, 8:15 & 10:30 a.m. 
 
Notes for Worship 
• ELW: cranberry hymnal (hymns go up to 893) 
• ACS: purple hymnal (hymns start at 901) 
• Individually wrapped gluten-free communion wafers are available upon request. 
• We invite children of all ages to be in worship with us. Children are welcome to use the 

Pray-Ground in front of the church on the piano side as a comfortable space to 
experience worship. If you feel your child(ren) are being too disruptive, you are 
welcome to move into the Chapel. 

• Our 8:15 a.m. services are livestreamed to the web via Facebook and our website, where 
they are archived for later viewing. Leaders and active assistants/participants in the 
service appear in the livestream. It is also possible that you and/or your children may 
be seen in our livestream. 
 
   GATHERING 

 
PRELUDE  Crystal Sky Ola Gjeilo 
 
OPENING DIALOGUE 
In baptism our gracious heavenly Father frees us from sin and death. 
 God joins us to Jesus in Holy Baptism – to his death and resurrection. 
We are born children of a fallen humanity; 
 All have sinned and fallen short of the glory of God. 
By water and the Holy Spirit, we are reborn children of God. 
 We are made members of the church, the body of Christ. 
 
  



BAPTISMAL HYMN We are Baptized in Christ Jesus ELW 451 

 
 
GREETING 
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Love of God, and the Communion of the Holy 
Spirit be with you all. 
 And also with you. 
 
BAPTISMAL DIALOGUE 
You are the baptized people of God. 
 We are called by the Holy Spirit to live in faith. 
 
You have been joined to the cross of Jesus Christ forever. 
 We trust the grace of God. 
 
And what are the five responsibilities of baptismal life? 

1. To live with the baptized among God’s faithful people. 



2. To be with the baptized when the Word is proclaimed the holy supper is 
shared. 

3. To pray the Lord’s Prayer, recite the Apostles’ Creed, and live by the Ten 
Commandments. 

4. To read the Holy Scriptures. 
5. To nurture one another in the Christian faith. 

 
And why do we live out these responsibilities as God’s baptized people? 

1. So that we may learn to trust God, 
2. So we will learn to proclaim Christ through word and deed, 
3. So we will learn to care for others, 
4. So we might learn to care for the world God made, 
5. and so we can learn to work for justice in all the world. 

 
As the baptized people of God, you are set free from sin and death. 
You are forgiven and given new life. 
You belong to Christ in whom you have been baptized. 
 Alleluia! 
 
The Holy Spirit empowers you to live in this faith. 
May you be strengthened to live out your baptismal covenant with God. 
 Amen.  



GATHERING HYMN When the Poor Ones ELW 725 

 
     
    WORD 
 
FIRST READING  Micah 6:1-8 
 1Hear what the LORD says: Rise, plead your case before the mountains, 
  and let the hills hear your voice. 
 2Hear, you mountains, the controversy of the LORD, 



  and you enduring foundations of the earth; 
 for the LORD has a controversy with his people, and he will contend with Israel. 
 
 3“O my people, what have I done to you? In what have I wearied you? Answer me! 
 4For I brought you up from the land of Egypt,  
 and redeemed you from the house of slavery; 
 and I sent before you Moses, Aaron, and Miriam. 
 5O my people, remember now what King Balak of Moab devised, 
  what Balaam son of Beor answered him, and what happened from Shittim to Gilgal, 
  that you may know the saving acts of the LORD.” 
 
 6“With what shall I come before the LORD, and bow myself before God on high? 
 Shall I come before him with burnt offerings, with calves a year old? 
 7Will the LORD be pleased with thousands of rams, with ten thousands of rivers of oil? 
 Shall I give my firstborn for my transgression, 
  the fruit of my body for the sin of my soul?” 
 8He has told you, O mortal, what is good; and what does the LORD require of you 
 but to do justice, and to love kindness, and to walk humbly with your God? 
 
The word of the Lord. 
 Thanks be to God. 
 
MUSICAL OFFERING Prelude (Rubato) George Gershwin 

Connor Tank, piano 
 
SECOND READING  1 Corinthians 1:18-31 
18The message about the cross is foolishness to those who are perishing, but to us who are 
being saved it is the power of God. 19For it is written, 
 “I will destroy the wisdom of the wise, 
  and the discernment of the discerning I will thwart.” 
20Where is the one who is wise? Where is the scribe? Where is the debater of this age? Has 
not God made foolish the wisdom of the world? 21For since, in the wisdom of God, the 
world did not know God through wisdom, God decided, through the foolishness of our 
proclamation, to save those who believe. 22For Jews demand signs and Greeks desire 
wisdom, 23but we proclaim Christ crucified, a stumbling block to Jews and foolishness to 
Gentiles, 24but to those who are the called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ the power of God 
and the wisdom of God. 25For God’s foolishness is wiser than human wisdom, and God’s 
weakness is stronger than human strength. 
 26Consider your own call, brothers and sisters: not many of you were wise by human 
standards, not many were powerful, not many were of noble birth. 27But God chose what is 



foolish in the world to shame the wise; God chose what is weak in the world to shame the 
strong; 28God chose what is low and despised in the world, things that are not, to reduce 
to nothing things that are, 29so that no one might boast in the presence of God. 30He is the 
source of your life in Christ Jesus, who became for us wisdom from God, and righteousness 
and sanctification and redemption, 31in order that, as it is written, “Let the one who boasts, 
boast in the Lord.” 
 
The word of the Lord. 
 Thanks be to God. 
 
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION  ELW pg. 102 

 
        Rejoice |              and be glad, *     for your reward is |           great in heaven. 
 
GOSPEL   Matthew 5:1-12 
The holy gospel according to Matthew. 
 Glory to you, O Lord. 
 
1When Jesus saw the crowds, he went up the mountain; and after he sat down, his 
disciples came to him. 2Then he began to speak, and taught them, saying: 
 3“Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 
 4“Blessed are those who mourn, for they will be comforted. 
 5“Blessed are the meek, for they will inherit the earth. 
 6“Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they will be filled. 
 7“Blessed are the merciful, for they will receive mercy. 
 8“Blessed are the pure in heart, for they will see God. 
 9“Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be called children of God. 
 10“Blessed are those who are persecuted for righteousness’ sake, for theirs is the 



kingdom of heaven. 
 11“Blessed are you when people revile you and persecute you and utter all kinds of evil 
against you falsely on my account. 12Rejoice and be glad, for your reward is great in 
heaven, for in the same way they persecuted the prophets who were before you.” 
 
The gospel of the Lord. 
 Praise to you, O Christ. 
 
SERMON   St. Luke’s Youth 
 
HYMN OF THE DAY Let Streams of Living Justice ELW 710 

 
 



 
 

BAPTISMAL CREED 
We believe that God changes us in Holy Baptism. 
 In the water, God loves us to death and to life again. 
 
As the water washes over us, God joins us to Jesus on the cross. 
 As water drips from us, God raises us to new life with our Lord. 
We are baptized into Christ Jesus. 
 We belong to Christ in whom we have been baptized. 
 
Jesus says, “Whoever believes and is baptized will be saved;  
but whoever does not believe will be condemned.” 

We are baptized and believe that through Jesus, we are forgiven of sin, 
redeemed from death and all evil, and given eternal salvation – just as the 
words and promises of God declare. 

 
Clearly, the water does not bring these benefits to us. 

It is the Word of God, which is with and alongside the water – and faith, which 
trusts this word of God in the water – that brings us new life.  

For without the word of God the water is plain water and not a baptism,  
but with the Word of God, it is a baptism, that is, a grace-filled water of life and 
a “bath of the new birth in the Holy Spirit.”  

 
 



But water is significant. 
It suggests the life we are called to live.  

 
Water reminds us that the old person in us with all sins and evil desires is to be drowned 
and die through daily sorrow for sin and through daily repentance, and that daily a new 
person is to come forth and rise up to live before God in righteousness and purity forever. 
 

It is as St. Paul says in Romans 6, “We were buried with Christ through baptism 
into death, so that, just as Christ was raised from the dead through the glory of 
the Father, so we too might walk in newness of life daily.”  

 
PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 
Merciful God, 
 receive our prayer. 
 
PEACE 
The peace of Christ be with you always! 
 And also with you! 
 
OFFERING Some Things Never Change  Heather Sorenson 
     Claire Larson, vocalist 
 
OFFERTORY Now the Silence ELW 460 

 
 



 
 
OFFERING PRAYER 
Liberating God, … through Jesus our Savior, 
 Amen. 
 
GREAT THANKSGIVING 
The Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 
Lift up your hearts. 

We lift them to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
 
WORDS OF INSTITUTION 
 
LORD’S PRAYER 
Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy name, 
thy kingdom come, 
thy will be done, 

on earth as it is in heaven. 



Give us this day our daily bread; 
and forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those 
who trespass against us; 

and lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory, 
forever and ever. Amen. 

 
COMMUNION  

All who are baptized are welcome to receive Holy Communion, regardless of church 
affiliation. Receive our crucified and resurrected Lord in the bread and wine of this meal. 

Grape juice and gluten-free wafers are available from the server by request. 
 

LAMB OF GOD  ELW pg. 112 

 
  



DISTRIBUTION HYMNS Let Justice Flow like Streams ELW 717 

 
     
     
  



    Tree of Life and Awesome Mystery ELW 334 

 
 



TABLE BLESSING  
 
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION 
Holy One, … and journey humbly with you. 
 Amen. 
 

SENDING 
 
BLESSING 
The God who faithfully brings forth justice, … and uphold you, today and always. 
 Amen. 
 
  



SENDING HYMN To Be Your Presence ELW 546 

 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
DISMISSAL 
Go in peace, Follow the way of Jesus. 

Thanks be to God. 
 
POSTLUDE Let Streams of Living Justice David Cherwien 
 
 

Copyright: Crystal Sky. Music: Ola Gjeilo © 2019 Hal Leonard Corporation. Engelberg – organ. Music: Walter L. Pelz © 1989 Augsburg Fortress Publishers. Let Justice Flow Like Streams. Words: Jane Parker Huber © 1981 
Presbyterian Publishing/Westminster John Knox/Geneva Press. Let Streams of Living Justice. Words: William Whitla © 1989 Augsburg Fortress Publishers. Now the Silence. Words and music: Jaroslav Vajda/Carl Schalk © 
1969 Hope Publishing Company. Some Things Never Change. Words and music: Heather Sorenson © 2020 Hal Leonard Corporation. St. Thomas – organ. Music: Larry J. Long © 2008 Augsburg Fortress Publishers. Thaxted – 
organ. Music: Mark Sedio © 2005 Augsburg Fortress Publishers. Thaxted – organ. Music: David Cherwien © 1998 Augsburg Fortress Publishers. To be Your Presence. Words: Delores Dufner © 2003 GIA Publications, Inc. 
Tree of Life. Words and music: Marty Haugen © 1984 GIA Publications, Inc. We Are Baptized In Christ Jesus. Words and music: John Ylvisaker © 1985 John Ylvisaker. When the Poor Ones. Words and music: Miguel 
Manzano, José Olivar © 1971 OCP. When the Poor Ones. Music: James E. Bobb © 2018 MorningStar Music/Birnamwood Publications. Streamed and reprinted with permission under OneLicense.net #A-727601. All rights 
reserved. Liturgies from sundaysandseasons.com License: SB127834 © 2020 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved. 

     
    IN OUR PRAYERS 
In Sympathy: The family of Richard Scherer. 
For needs to be met: Darlene B, Jim R, Brian Z, Kenzie, Isabella B, Luke B, Karen HS, 
Terri L, Krissi, Ryan C, Jerry, Debbie E, Anita B, LaVerne, Karen R, Jacob H, Ed K, Eric Mc, 
Carly S Larry S, Dale R, Dave A, Shane, Laura W, Mary S, Dottie Z, Larry W, Gary, Katie L, 
Laura, Mark, Sandy & Joe W, Manny, Stacia. 

http://sundaysandseasons.com/


For our partner churches in the Meru Diocese in Tanzania: 
For much needed rain and God’s continued blessings on our partnership.  
For those serving in the military: Gary Bjerke, Jim Kieso Jr. Daniel Krueger,  
Alexander Maxwell, S. Kate Zelinger. 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Friendship Pads 
Please be sure to sign in on the friendship pads located in each pew. 
 
Ambo Flowers 
This weekend’s flowers are given in loving memory of Marta Udris for her birthday, from 
her daughters, Ingrid Huebner and Helga Udris.  
 
2023 Financial Inquiry Meeting 
If you’d like to know more about the finances and proposed 2023 budget of the 
congregation, please attend the 2023 Financial Inquiry Meeting. It will be held February 5, 
between services, in the Martin Luther Chapel. Members of the Finance and Budget 
Committee will be present to take your questions. 
 
2023 Annual Meeting Announced 
St. Luke’s Lutheran Church’s Annual Meeting will be held February 12, 2023, between 
services in the sanctuary. Each year, we hold the annual meeting to complete elections, 
present and approve an annual budget, and more.  
 
Exciting News! One More Way We Can Help Tanzania 
You can sponsor the Mt. Meru Hospitality Coffee Hour. Orders can be placed for a 5 x 7 
table tent to be placed on the tables during coffee hour to honor, remember, or celebrate 
someone or something special in your life. Sponsor 2 weeks for $25 or 1 month for $45 to 
benefit the Tanzania coffee project. Sign up now to reserve your spot by contacting Sandy 
Hendrickson at (262) 613-0610 or shendrickson504@gmail.com.  
 
Penny Wars Update 
What a difference a week makes…AGAIN! The end of week 1, Cari was ahead by 159 points. 
But, in week 2, Pastor Steve pulled ahead strongly and had almost doubled Cari’s points. 
Once again, the tides quickly turned, and they are essentially tied with only 11 points 
separating the two cumulative totals. Pastor Steve has 10,916 points, and Cari has 10,905 
points. This is the final weekend to help decide the “winner.” We have raised a total of 
$323.79 to date to support our friends in Tanzania. Who knows what the final week will 
bring? 
 

mailto:shendrickson504@gmail.com


Shrove Pancake Supper  
Join the Youth of St. Luke’s for an Old-Fashioned Pancake Supper on Shrove Tuesday, 
February 21. Pancakes will be served from 5:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. The cost is a freewill 
donation. The proceeds benefit the youth programming of St. Luke’s. Gluten free and 
takeout options will be available.  
 
Seifert House Sold! 
It is with joy that we have received and sold our (one-third) portion of a duplex left to us 
by Arlene Seifert. We are thankful for her generosity and thoughtfulness in remembering 
St. Luke’s in her final estate plans. The church’s portion of the sale has been received and 
tucked into a proper fund. The Finance Committee and the Church Council will discuss 
and decide how best to steward this gift so that it undergirds the strength of our ministry 
for the future. Thanks be to God for Arlene’s gracious gift. 
 
Strengthening Our Sophia Connection 
St. Luke’s Lutheran is a member congregation of Sophia Waukesha. This organization 
advocates and acts with other area religious groups on behalf of social concerns common 
to religious organizations: racial equity, health care, housing, immigration, transportation, 
and criminal justice reform. Events held recently by Sophia include, the Ukrainian 
Fundraiser at St. Luke’s, criminal justice actions related to an alternative solution to 
Waukesha County’s Huber Facility, the Multicultural fair in the park and more. Kelly 
Zelinger is the church’s representative to Sophia. If you’d like to help her and be part of 
the ministry, please talk to Pastor Jordan.  
 
Walk with Jesus April 1, 2023 
This walk will take place Sunday, April 1, (Palm Sunday,) during the education hour, 9:15 
a.m. to 10:15 a.m. DT will be presenting a self-guided walk using stations to tell the story of 
Jesus’s journey the week leading up to his death and then resurrection on Easter morning.  
 
Update About the Printing of the Offering Envelopes 
Our offering envelope provider, The Church Budget Envelope Company, notified us that 
they have been experiencing staffing and supply chain issues that have caused them to 
stop producing the weekly offering envelopes that you have mailed to your home. They 
have promised to deliver the next batch of envelopes by the first Sunday in March. In the 
meantime, we have placed additional offering envelopes in the pews, the welcome station, 
and in the church office to help while you are without your usual envelopes. We apologize 
for this inconvenience. Thank you as always for your faithful stewardship! 
 
 
 



Online Giving 
To start giving electronically or make changes to your existing on-line giving, please log 
on to our website and click on the “Online Giving” tab on the far right. You can also fill 
out the paper authorization form and return it to the church office. Paper authorization 
forms are available at the Welcome Center. Thank you! 
 
Seeking Lenten Mentors and Substitute Mentors 
We are looking for adult volunteers who would consider being Lenten mentors and 
substitute mentors for our awesome DT youth. Qualification is a willingness to meet with 
one of our awesome St. Luke’s DT youth on Wednesday nights during Lent for supper and 
conversation then attend the Lenten service with the youth. If you would be willing to be 
a mentor or a substitute mentor in case of absences, please contact Cari via email 
at youth@stlukeslutheran.org. 
 
Walk with Jesus April 1, 2023 
Sunday, April 1, Palm Sunday, during the education hour, 9:15 a.m. to 10:15 a.m. DT will be 
presenting a self-guided walk using stations to tell the story of Jesus’s journey the week 
leading up to his death and then resurrection on Easter morning. 
 
Sew With Us 
Please join Needle and Thimble on Tuesdays, 8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. We meet every week 
unless there is no school. Everyone is welcome. You do not need to be able to sew, as there 
are other things that can be done. Looking forward to seeing everyone. Please call Marilyn 
Olson if you have any questions, (262) 547-7818. 
 
Knit While You Pray  
Join us for Prayer Shawl Ministry held the first and third Thursday of the month at 9:30 
a.m. We are looking to grow our ministry. If you do not know how to knit or crochet, we 
would be happy to teach you. Attendance is not required. You can donate items made at 
home: Prayer Patches, Prayer Shawls, and Lap Robes. Call Gloria at (262) 547-8096 if you 
have any questions. 
  



This Week at St Luke’s 
 
Sunday, January 29 
8:15 a.m. Youth Led Worship 
9:30 a.m. Youth Breakfast 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. Youth Led Worship 
6:00 p.m. Men’s AA 
 
Monday, January 30 
8:00 a.m.  Amigos 
6:00 p.m. Endowment Committee  
6:30 p.m. Al-Anon 
 
Tuesday, January 31 
8:30 a.m. Needle and Thimble 
4:00 p.m. O.A. 
 
Wednesday, February 1 
9:30 a.m. Search Bible Study 
6:00 p.m. Godsbells 
6:30 p.m.  N.A. 

7:15 p.m. Voices of Faith 
 
Thursday, February 2 
9:30 a.m. Prayer Shawl 
4:30 p.m. Joyful Noise 
5:00 p.m. Community Meal 
 
Saturday, February 4 
5:00 p.m. Worship  
Noisy Offering Collection 
 
Sunday, February 5 
8:15 a.m. Worship 
9:15 a.m. DT 
9:30 a.m.  Financial Inquiry Meeting 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School 
10:00 a.m. Van Pick-Up 
10:30 a.m. Worship 
11:30 a.m. Executive Committee 
6:00 p.m. Men’s AA 

 
 
     Youth Serving this Weekend: 
   Matthew Adent Claire Larson Alex Tank 
   Nathan Adent Jayden Luedtke Connor Tank 
   Brea Bertsch Tona McGargill Chloe Tonn  
   Faye Edlbeck  Ben Shelley Kayla Warnes 
   Langdon Holsclaw Grant Snider Matthew Warnes 
   Braden Kotvis Lauren Snider Natalie Warnes 
 

Adult Supporting this Weekend: 
Pastor Lindsay Jordan 

Pastor Steve Bogie 
Pastor Jim Durnil 
Michael Schaner 

Cari Buskel Thompson 

 


